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e1 The season for bitter
oranges only lasts a few
weeks, and we have some
excellent fruit froni Messina
-as fine as any we have
ever had.

(L We offer a good old
Scotch Recipo to trnstomers
and the use çfa slicer to
those who désire it.

MICIIW & CO.
Limittsd

7 KING ST. WEST

So'AV1N G S
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid ait the Rate of

.3!2%
Accounts are subject to cheque
without notice. Interest added,
half - yearly. Sumo of $1.00
and up reeeived. Special atten-
tion is called to thre fact that
interest is calculated on the
DAILY BALANCE
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gtiosts, and cvcry niglht tirere coin
more and >sit with hiim, sit ail roun
hini, look at him with great eycs, juý
like you look at nie, Lîli at last whe:
Asiki finish eating up bis spirit, h
go crazy, he howl like man in hel.
he throw away ail the gold tbey giv
him, and then, sometimes after on
week, sometimes after one montli
sometimes after one year if he b
strong, but neyer more, be run out a
night and lump into canal where Yel
low God float, and god get him, whil
Asiki sit on the bank and laugh, 'caus,
she hungry for new man to eat uîl
his spirit too.".

Jeeki's big voice died away to
whisper and ceased. There was
.silence in the rooni, for even in th(
shine of the electric light and througl
the fumes of champagne, in more thar
one imagination there rose a vîsior
of that haunted water in which floatec
the great Yellow God, and of soin(
mad being casting himself to hiù
death beueath 'the moon, while hi,,
beautiful witch wife, who was "bun-
gry for more 'spirits, sat upon its
edge and laughed. .

Barbara broke the silence whicb she
feit to be awkward.

"Why do more ghosts come every
nigbt to, sit with the queen's hus-
band, Jeeki ?" she asked. ",Wbere do
they come from ?".

"Out of the dead, miss, dead.hus-
bands of Asiki from beginning of the
world; what they caîl Muinganas. AI-
sol always they make sacrifice to, Yel-
low God. From far, far away them
poor niggers send people to be sacri-
fice that their bouse or tribe get luck.
Sometimes they send kings, some-
times great men, sometimes doctors,
somnetimes women wbat have twin
babies. Also the Asiki bring people
what is witc.hes, or have drunk poison
stuif, which blacks caîl mauvi, and not
been sick, or perhaps son they love
best to take curse off their roof. Al
these come to, Yellow God. Trhen
Asiki doctor, they have Death-palaver.
On night of full moon they beat drum,
and drum go, Wow! Wow! Wow!
and doctors pick out those to die that
month. Once they pick ont me, oh!
good Lord, they pick out ine< and as
beé said these words he gasped, and
with bis great hand wiped off the
sweat that started from bis brow,
"B3ut Yellow God no take me that
time; no want me, and I escape."

" w "asked Sir Robert.
Witv my master, Major's uncle,

Reverend Auistin, he wbo come to try
to make Asiki *Christian. He snap
his fingers, put on smiall mask of Yel-
low God which he prig, Little Bonsa
hierseif, that sanie. face whicbi sit in
your office now," and hie pointed to,
Sir Robert, "like one toad uipon a
stone. Priests think that God make
herseif into man, want holi'day', take
me out into forest to kill me and eat
my life. So they let us go by, and
we go just as though devil kick us-
fast, fast, and neyer see the Asiki any
more. But Little Bonsa 1 bring with
me for luck, tell truth 1 no dare leave
her behlind, she not stand that; and
now she sit in your office and think
and tbink and make magic there. That
why von grow so rich, because she
know you worship ber. When victimi
offered to Big Yellow God, priest-men
bring hlm to edge of canal, where the
great god float. Then, if Yellow Gon
want him, it turn and swim across
water."

"Swim across water! 1 thought
you said it was onîy a mask of gold?"

"I don't know, miss; perhaps man
inside the mask, perhaps spirit. 1 say
it swim across water in the night,
always lu the night, and lift itself up
and look in victim's face- 7hen nriu-nt

e ever live long if Yellow God swini t
d hlm and rise Up and smile in bis face
t No matter if it Big Bonsa or Littlt
n Bonsa, for tbey mari and wife joifle(
e in holy mnatrimony, and either dc
Il trick."
e As these words left Jeeki's lips,
e Alan became aware of some unusual

1,movement on bis left, and looking
e round, saw that Mr. Champers-Ilas-
t well, who stood by bim, had dropped

-the cigar wbich he beld to the fipor,
2 and, white as a sheet, was swaying to
2 and fro. Indeed, in another instant

)he would hàve fallen, had not Alan
caugbt hlm in bis arms and supported
bmhm tïli others came to bis assistance,

i wben between them they carried hlm
to a sofa.

1 "Oh, confound you and your fetisb!1
1 Be off, you old donkey," almost shout-
r ed Alan.

1 "Major," replied the offended Jeeki,
assuming bis grand manner and ian-
guage, "it was flot I who wisbed to
narrate this history of blood-stained
superstitions of poor African. Mustn't
blame old Jeeki if they make Chris-
tian gents sick as Channel steamer."

"Be off," repeated'Alan, stamping
bis foot.

So Jeeki went, but outside the door,
as it chanced, he encountered one of
the Jew gentlemen, who also appeared
to be a littIe "sick." An idea striking
hlm, he touched bis white hair with
bis finger and said;

"You like Jeeki's pretty story, sir?
WeIl, Jeeki tbink that if you make
littie present to hlm, like your brother
ln there, it please Yellow God very
much, and bring you plenty luck."

Then acting upon some unaccus-
tomed impulse, that Jew became ex-
ceeding generous. In bis pocket was
a handful of sovereigns, which he bad
prepared to stake at bridge. He grasp-
ed thefi aIl and thrust tbem into
J 'eeki's outstretched palm, wbere they
seemed to melt.

"Thank you, sir," said Jeeki. "Now
Isure yuhave plenty iuck, just lk

your grandpa Jacob ln Book wben be
do bis brudder in eye."

(To bc continued.)

MR. DOOLEY ON HARD TIMES,
SSEE," .said Mr. Hennessy
gloomily, "that wan iv thim

big bugs down East says we're
goin' to, have bard times this win-
ter."

"Cheer Up," said Mr. Dooley; "if
they coule, ye'll niver notice thini.
Tbey'll not be diff'rent enougb to ex-
cite ye'er attintion. Tbat's wan good
tintg about th' station in life to which
we have been called an' iocked up
witbout bail. Our peeryods iv bard
trnes are broken now an' thin be more
hard times. Just as soon as we begin
to tire iv bard tirnes with too mucb
work, we have worse bard times withl
iess work. It evens things up a good
deal. 1 suppose ye tbink ye've been
goin' tbrougb an era iv prosperîty, as
H-ogan calîs it. But I baven't noticed
anny diff'rence in ye. Ye wear th'
saine kind iv overhalls, an' th' same
tbrusty weapon that ye have always
used toi break th' stubborn siag pile
is acrost ye'er sbouildher. I haven't
noticed that y'e've grown bloated an'
fiusbed with wine since eighteen nine-
ty three. Ye are th' sanie f rolick-
some buck that ve were in thini sad
days, with th' saine comnplaints about
th' prices iv tbings. Ye are, as Ho-
gan wud say, th' sanie rilitive distance
fr'm a tenderline steak that ye were
thin..

"What diff'rence does it make to ye
how far ye move forward, if ivry-
thing else mnoves forward ahead iv
ye? Now, as thin, ye art chasin' th'
wilIow-th'-wisp iv good groceries, As
ye begin to retreat they corne back,
but there's niver a day whin ye can
reach out an' seize thiîn. Th' dinner
pail is always full, but not full iv
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Accommnodation for 10 gueuta. 81.80 up.
Âmerloan and Bupemn Plans.

Palmer Ifoue.
800 Booms. $8.00 np.

Amouicon and Enropemn.

Imessim Houa.
Nuropoan 81.00 Up.
Ameroazi $8.00 up.

Accommodation for 800 Gnesta. Pireproof.

ONTARIO IHOTEILS

OÀLDNom SPEINGI, ONT.
Amerioar. Vlan, 88.00 Up.

Accommodation for Mo0 Gueule.

motel Ra1
HAMILTON

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day andI up. Ameronn Plan.

Tix. ]Place. Viga,. (C.]p.trw.)
.&xerioan Plan, - 8.0pAccommodation for 2MJ Guete

_ _ OuE5uBic H@T2rmLs
Tua. Chuate&u Fv.omt.u..

<c.]P.]Rl'.)
Âmeuican Plan, -88.00 up.

Accommodation for 450 Gueue.

MANITOBA @12ICLB
Tia. Roval Alemandra (C.P.Rr.)

WzurNIPZ, MAX.
Buropean, $2.00. Amorican. .00i.

Yon Want CDe Desi
DON'T YOU>

The unaiximons opinion of Insurance
Crities la that our "IMPROVICD SEOUR-
ITY " Accident Polloy has reached a degree
of perfection nover before attained.

There Is no reason why you, should not
have ILt. Let us send you full partlculars

Cbe Stering JkcciGent si
6uarantee Lo. Of £an4AU
164 St. 3aumes street, montrai

WILLIAM THOMSON & C..
GXEESL MAEAGEEB.
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